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2- • MONDAY AUGUST·31 1998 
-' · ·Almanao· · · 
:>THIS WEEK IN '199S: 
. :_:. ,.;, L.A. womari ~ was cxn,idod cHilting her 
,.yooog nieca oncl enklmbing her_ in CXlOCl'lhl we, sen-
. : tencecl to 15 yeori to life in prison Cl)d blcn,,,d as ' 
wb-lvnan by o turicus judge. Los Ar,JeJ Supe,.~·-
Ccurt Judqe Morris B • .lcnel scid he was pcrtiakir!y 
"'1~ fu Moore~ the ccurt's boai!f rd 
• lo oi:E the. judge for~ but lo request o specicl : 
meal- 0 pc,lc scndwidi. . · .. . 
• Keg parties were under thn,at cE Mlnif'!l out cE 
beer o &r.!e earlier thon usool becovse cE o city O<tli· 
nonce~ boming lhe sole cE logs in · · ·· · 
Cadx,i,dolo betweci-i 10 p.m. oncl 7 o.m. Under'the 
• MW ~'!'11 lrampcrling lcegs inlo Corbcmole. 
during hH4I hours wciAd he o viclction cE city cede 
oncl subject b o $50 Rno. ; 
• ~ hlught they--.i soiling lo O MW tfe in the . ' 
Unilec:! Stoles. But insled, Cl,;nese imrrigtanls weni 
tumod inlo hid.tteos sex sloves. Male pos58111Jen .• 
oboord sm.,ggl",ng ship.Jung Soong No. 8 were 
fura,d lo sulicrit lo ~ abuse- including mcnlvr- . 
boticn sessions - to enleftain Chinese gong mem-
ben, occcrcling to U.S. low olficials. lile was so bod . 
: oboord lhe smusga-g ship that os ffl0!I)' 51s 35 cE lhe 
11.7 Chinese pouengers ~ lcilfu,g !hem-
. selves ...hile oncther 30 weni sick wilh urinary 1ract 
~~~~~~~~ 
. cl abuse ond violence oboon! lhe ship WC$ 1!19 went . 
-,r enccuntered b-t U.S. invesligators. · . · . • 
• b lheni onyi,ing thot o ~s milk ~'I dot 
CHer lhe yeori scienlisb hove fuund lhot bieasl rn1k . 
• ' is nol Otjy l"Kllrilious but olsoccnloins ontWes lhot 
6g-,t ~MeS oncl pr<?i=an's, enzymes oncl fully 
oods that dissol-..e disecne-cousi boderio, oriel pm-
leir.s that~ mcrcoes &an s!il!'Q '? ce11s in 1ne · 
lZ!~~=..::,~:c: ., 
~ns O pclenl onti-:ar,ar subslona, OS well. 
· Corrections .. -
:Attenti9n··Sll1C. Stlia~nts 
. . . PHY 214 Dynamics. 
Is being offered at the Shawnee Community ' 
. College Anna Extension Center 
· Wednesdays from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Registration Is open·untll Sept~mber 4 ... 
Transfer ·cr~dlt Is accepted by SIUC. ·· . . 
Call SCC at l•S0D-481•2242 for more information 
-· SHP Offers··1mmunization Clinics 
'AV~i.U • RegistraliOl1 Ho1.f •.. . 
You cannot ~ for spring semcster'unless you are . 
oompliantwith the State Immuni1.atiori Law/lb help you 
bemmeamplliint;theStudentHealth~ wiUbe 
holdingimtn~~tlinics on the fcill,owingdates: 
. ·_Monday,August31,1998 . 
· Tuesday, Sept.ember 1; 1998 
Monday, Sept.ember 28, 1998'· 
. · Tuesday, Sept.ember 29, 1998 . 
. .... ~ .. ;:_;rB?Jii·,1Jt(, --
· ... \ u.a-tho--thollnlllas.nia,Cml<) 
'Thero is a $6 front door fee for the immunization dinics: 
Friday, ~'-i>er 9;-1998;· lOO will'• be dim-goo. e $2.5.00 late 
complianoo ree arid wm not 1>e abte ui.~rcir- ,. ·· ~ 
semester.· If you miss. these' clinics: rind an)ridivjdu .. 
appointnientis~~jnaybe_duugoo the_~ 
· rormioffioovisitandtorinedimliminuruzatwnsCupto$90.oo>. 
'· ""· · : ... ~_i -~_,,;.•~ -.~:.·•::"~·- -<'!•'. ,.,,..,:_.\; .; .. _.:: /;,;.~~!.'"';':;',•~4 ·:.:- ~~-,..~:.t>:·;, 
, · ·· .. Call 453-44S4 now for an appointment! r,. '. r. 
;-, · Il,\ILY EGYPTIAN··. ',News· 
Saluki.Calendarr.·: :)'.i.. .• "-

4 • 
. R~b·~ilegly,·i · 
· Carbondale, tries 
to maintain' control ,: 
of his ~,onto," o · 
knife, os instructor 
Scott Shaw tries· t~ 
•diso~ him> 
._Shaw, presid~rit of , 
the Aikido Club,· . 
· was demonstrating . · 
Aikido in' the . 
Recrea}ion· <::enter< ' 
News· 
Perffil'nf~'titet 
·•. un .. ffette. . bi: 
l Ck:tOf E!.(.11)1~; 
. CARRYING"ON· n ik " . ' •~1oss~fJciyG:Jk1.'tbc:'11:iirieofthe· . . • Van. . eer ,, ". : : band and a few· changes in members is just " . 
'torch bumingdespite losses., \, skimmingthetopofwhathasreallyalteredin 
'· the band's sound.· ·. : >. , · · : . . 
.. . DANA DuliRIWNY · . ,The biggest difference in· JGB. from the; : 
Jerry Garcia Band is the tempo.:... and what_n _· • ENnlrrAINMENT EorroR ' 
. quick ~mi,o it. is •. Thi past ~ngs arc· now: • , 
JGB played the Copper Dragon Brewing · high- speed and en~tic. 1. :. , c . : · : · .· L · · , . , . 
Co .. 700 E. Grand Ave .. on Thwsday and the.'-' . ~ cl!max or the st.ow,' as'short ~ it was, :: BELTING OUT THE : TUNES: : Pete Hams; guitarist and vocals. fur JGB, 
aud_ience turnout was less· than S0",1~·,; occ,lircd In the !atter ~rofthe two_hourset .,soJosduring the Bob Dylan '1une,·-J<'nocking ·on Heaven~s Door" Thursday night at the 
uns1gnedno-namerbands. ..... ,····: ... whenJose.Ortiz(drums).andElgmSeals;Co ·o ·a · ·c ·7ooe·G dA·•• ... .,· ... •·.· ·.· '.• ·· 
··, r:1evertheless, the bJ~d played well. And (bass) performed sequential sol~.· :• · · :-: •.Y pper .• ~~Ofl -nrl!1~9 . o., . . .. •. : ,ran . ~.. · · · · · _ . , · . . 
. lets Just say they play d1fferenL The .tracks · ·. The .whole Dragon was dancing "'."'." with , . •· . . · .· . : • " . · . • : , .. ... .- • , -:> : . : . , , . ,, · , . . • • 
arc more.upbeat and their set lists arc now . some· dancing in remembrance ofa great leg- · jng . well without hi 111, · though he'll be knowing th: late Jerry Garcia but said that 
varied between songs of .the ·Jerry Garcia• end. and some.dancing with true n:spoctfor missed." · ' · _:~ ·. ·: :: · :::· · ·' ·, ·« he was one of Gar.:ia's biggest fans. ·· · . 
Band. the Grateful Dead ("Bertha''), Bob the new b:md: :· . , · · · > . · · :.·: · · 'Peter Hanis sang lead vocals and gently "I'm trying to recreate how-I heard it, 
Dylan ("Knockin' on Heaven's Door'') and · · "These guys are great," :fim Shirk, a played the guitar tQ produce. true jains, : . how Iremember it." he said.. "Jerry had a ·. 
swprisingly Van Morrison ("And it 'Stoned finance major from Carol Stream. said~ · . much like the former leader.'.'· :_ ,·'.·. ' · . ',' golden repertoire and it's been heaven being~ 
Me''). · . · · 'They've replaced hi~ w~ll and they'.re play-. . ~ .After_ thrsimw, Harris -~ned t~· n~ver able t? ~ on the_ tqd'.~on.,t . · . . . 
S~dents. £9und gt#lty of violating _honor .cod~ ·get no s~~ond chanc;es· 
DENIED: \!Ml Board of · · "The boanl_has reviewed th~reporto_f!'te state ~nal proceeding. ~es in sll~h·a . ~nts about::he ~g incide~L Each of the 
. · .. · • . appeals conuruttee and affumed the dcc;1S1on proceeding c:3M.Ot appeal to a federal court ... students chose to lie about .the events rather · 
Visitors tum down students ' process of the VMI cadet Honor Court," said,, until they have exhausted a!I avenues in state . than implicate their mentors in what nmount-
attemptto. ap.peal.' · Bruce Gottwals, president of the Board of courts.:·. · · · ; • \ · · ed to illegal activities:·· . : . 
· . · · · · · "This combination of:acts. and events . 
WASHINGTON Posr ', _,; ' ' ------------------------- brought fundamental VMI systcir.s into con: 
. "'· Th. e ,board. has. revi.e.· w~d. the.. .rep. 'art. ofthe' a.·;,,p· e·;,s,· com, ·. -. flict and placed these cadets undcr pn:ssures" 
Vuginia Military Institule;s governing r, . that were simply wrong," their_' attorneys 
board Saturday rejected an 'appeal from six mittee and affirmed the dedsion process of the VM/ cadet.· wrote in the'appeal.,"lt placed these young 
.. cadets who were expe11¢. last spring for vio- Honor Court . · · ·.. . · · · . . .· , . · .· · men, although innocent, in a situation where . 
lating the school's Honor Code when they . . any and every choice they made. arguably 
lied a1x?ut a sp:1nki:1g incidenL . :·. · . . . .. ...... :· .. : ,.r, , 0 _:·..;. BRudGonwALS ~ou!!f 1~ to ~-e~d of their VMI educa0 
: The cadets - three freshmen and their Bo.\Ro oiVasnoRS PRESIDENT.·. t1oi: _Stnkl_er saJd 1t 1s.~. that.the Board or 
t!lreeupperclassman·mcn1ors..:.:werefound ••. > · .. • , , -V1S1tors-w1UchoosetoovertumanHonor 
guilty in May of violating the Honor. -:ode . . . . ... : . . . ·: .. , . , : Court decision. There have been.three over-
when they tried to cover up a hazing incident Visitors. · . . . . . . The cadets' attorneys could not be reached . turned decisions in the last 10 years, he said. 
in which the younger students were hit with The board's decision came af.er a closed and have not indica,ted what their nCllt step : · ·· .The three younger cadets were members 
belts. All six students initially d:nied that the meeting that lasted more than iwo hours :md might be. .·•. . : . : .·· . . · · · • ,; ·, or the class that is scheduled to graduate in 
incident had occurred but later recanted. · ended the school's internal review of the inci-. In their appeal to the Board of Visitors, the .· · 200LThey and the three scnic:s - Donald 
VMl's 16-member · Board ·or· Visitors. dent, VMI spokesman Mike Slric,!cler s:iid. three freshmen :-:- Brandon· M .. · Crane, of .. Evillls of Alexandria, Va.; Jason Roderiques 
·· voted unanimously to uphold the Cllpulsions. · Attorneys for the cadets filed motions in · Evansville, · Ind.; :Arnold: J: ~. Gore, ·or of North Dartmouth, Mass.; and Phantamith • 
In. a meeting Friday, attorneys for !he cadets federal court to try to block VMI from using :. · Richmond, Va., and. Terence M. · Redmond.· Prompol of AICllan~ Va. - finished class-
presented their cases to an appeals commit- · evidence it gathered during midnight intcrro-· of Hockessiri, Del...:. claimed that they were. . es and took exains last spring while waiting .. 
tee, whic_h in tum,. reported to. the boan1 gationsessions, but U.S. DislrictJuclgeJames :. pulled out or their beds in the_middle of the:. for theirappeal and had hoped to clear their 
Saturday. .. · · Turk_ljkened the Honor Court lv::!!.ings to a •. night an~ w~ forced_t~ give \V_l'jtten state~:.:recormof.1!1e.ex_pulsion,: · ·: .. -; · 
DRAGON. PRESENTS ••• 
' .. TropicfTan:,~ n·M .Evan•s Ttl~edo 
1ge;1~c;1Jl~ii~~d,1i-: 
· i. Op~n. 1 ~ <s pm ; , : HR~E-TAN/ 
(618);.'681-2736 
/ cited his : con~io,lal . duties : in : inany in t11e arc:i: ·\ ,' , / ·:. \ , 
. . ~Va.shington as parfol tlie reason his ' However, don't expect Poshard 
campaign has been bogged down in '. to play llllY favorites. When asked if 
the early st:lgcs of the race: : ' .· · • he would act io close the gap in state 
. , showed a mw lead over Poshard · ; Posl_iard began his ~r ~ 3 funding between the Univer.;ity of 
, in Chicago, a city traditionally,,,;: cl~m teacher and. IS coun11ng Illinois lllld other state xhools such 
untouchable to GOP candidates. on htS s~ng educauonal back-. as SIUC, Pcishard was hc,;itanL. 
Still Poshardbclievcshehasfull ~.ground to impress voters. To that "We'll bke a look a! {making 
, > backing from ltis ~y. ; .. , ,,' :,, . ,. ; end, at Friday's. p~ confcre~ce, · funding more equitable) when we 
· · ''Talk to any lcadtr hi our party '., Poshard p_ushed his . ~dvan~mg become, governor," Poshard said 
across the state L They will tell you.'·\ Better 9assrooms plan. . . , ·. with a chuckle:: " • 
that this party is more solidly behind : ·., .. Th~\ A;B:C· .. phlll; ca_ll_s ..for . a· '.''.We .want all of our state univer-
our campaign :.inn My campaign in,. reducuon.m classroom_sm:, along sities'no man,.- where they are to 
· •• ,25. ycars,or. better.· That's ·one with tightened cla_'iSl'OOm d~ipline kn~w we :1fC .totally co~tted to 
· • paper's S!0ry," Poshard said of the :ind more emphas1S placed on, read~ an _agenda ~ higher ~uca?on that's 
· report that Democrats are offering mg. , , go!ng t~ _upgrac!t; _the quality of our 
lukewarmsupport. · __________ umvers.111es. :.•· ... · :. · 
ThereisstilltimeforPoshardto ((. · ·· • , ','.'Ao; to the distribution .of 
sway voters to his side.,But to do ' . . They will tell you resources, 'that's something that we 
. that, Poshard will have to overcome ·. th t th • ·, -· • • , . : may. bke · a l<Xlk. at some point in 
lll1 enonnous financial disadvan~ - Cl_ IS.party_ IS .. · tim.e, but :ight now our objective is 
tage:' Ryan's campaign reportedly ' more solidly behind .. /, to ,make sure that our entire univer-
c has roughly to times more financial· , , · - . . · • · th . . .. ' sity system is looked upon a:; one of 
support than Poshard's has;>· : ,.) OUf CG11Jpatgn, Gf1 ·•· worthiness.:anu .one. that will ·get 
- ; : . However, _the extra ~xposurc/;any' campaign in25 :·,. due con~iderati?n in every ~udget 
Ryan's campaJgn has received as a .. ' ·· ·. ·· ·. .. . . . •. :, , we put forward so.we can bnng the 
rcsultofRyan's deeperpocke:s does· years or better. . ' . < system to _the highest level ~i-
not worry Poshard ...... · .. , .,. . • · • .· -:'. ·,. · ble." .. ··,, · .. 
. ' "~Jr CHmpaign has never been .. ,' . ' ,"."'. u:5. REP •. GLENN POSHARD .. ' ' For now, Poshml ~II be turning 
.based on visibility," Poshard said. 0;. ~EMOCRATIC_~_p10ATHOR _c;~1umR •: his attention towani revitalizing his 
"Our campaign has been .based , . -> · .'.' · : ·'":, :' . · ·: ~-, · image with voters .in JUinois. 
· upon grass roots . organizational· c "We. can put an additicnal $400_:. · Although· ·public··. opinion-_. ,can 
effort. . . .,. _ . . , . - • · .. million a year into eduC!ltion in this , · change rapidly in politics, there is 
. . ::we have thousands of volun- state to accomplish these objec~ . ' no time like the present for Poshard 
leers that are working .veiy hard on, lives," Poshard said. "At the· s:um: ,: to begin narrowing Ryan's lead in 
' this campaign: We, have. a strong · time, we could lower property laltef.:• the polls. · · .' ·i .. . . , 
... labor base supplementing our party by S400 million." •. , , ~ : -~,;'. :,,,, ,.; ."We• feel verf, confident about 
: base •. : ': . : '( . . . ,, \ .•. ~. Poshardsaid increasing _1..-dui:a- : this election,'_'. Poshard S3id. '.'We 
. .• · •~JSe are_ ~ kinds· of things ; lion funding while lowerin!: P,:O!;>C"~· i feel thaL many· things have. come 
' that. wm elect10ns. Not }O SC1:ond : ty tax can be done by dosing !nx · ''.together lllld are still coming togeth-
, negative TV ads." · ·. '. ,~/ · · loooh;;!es and redirecting the e,_\ra er for us across this state. . 
·. . · Although Poshard may not think,'. funcls toward t-ducatici:i, rathrr than· : > ".\Ve. thi.nk this, race will come 
publicity is the kt:y to winning elec-, ·, giving extra bfe:1ks tocorporations · ~ght dciwn to the wire, and when ail 
_ · tions, he does recognize the reality whose profits are already '.'soaring is, said and done after we get to 
~this ca.T.paign needs to assuine a'' through the ceilini." ' ' : : ·, ; ,: . debate each other," people will see 
higher profile. • · .•• , \ '_• · ,~ · . PoshanJ ha native of Southern',' wher.: we stand on _the issues. ..· ·_. 
: ;'~Our campaign y,iJl :be a· lot; Illinois and agraduateofSmC. For,:> .'.'I feel confident· people will sec 
more v_isible as we go along the, last '. •• that reason,· the election· will· likely: ... that· change' is· necessary after 22 
·. couple months," said Poshard. who . '~ folfoJ'ed ~i,th Sl_'CCi~ i~.t-~t by, :~~ars ~~f-~~ubli~ go_vernrirsJ." . 
' . -~,..,.,, -
l ~.(~ • )~<~ •, t ..... : 
-~-~} t}1,tl¥if if f rb1f r1t~;!~{f i/r}1-foi14!lifff ~lt(f\t\,:':;?c·>~~f~'.iWWi';}0~1>':: 
., • ;,' • - 'i" ,:.•'·· .,,. ..,~ .• • .• ~r~~'!''-''"' ,4.f"-1\r'."'
0
'\,.::,,.r .. •_.~r.:~ ·, 
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continued from page I 
-s~mli~~ ~i~istratlve'tasks;nd' alleviate\'. 
the. paperwork burden -,f the_ University's · 
financial officers: . . . . . . . • ' 
Computer systems arc not L'te only SYS-: 
terns. that 'are·'affected by .Y2K .. The 
University's fire nlann,,elevator control and :., 
telephone systems. could ,' be a . potential . 
problem but are compliant with Y2K stan• . 
dards, according to a Year 2000 equipment • 
compliance report for plant and scrvi~· .·, 
operations · and ·facilities management · 
departments at SIU · Carbondale, 
Edwardsville and Springfield campuses; . · 
Systems that are not compliant at the 
University · include energy• management, 
campus clock and postage equipment.sys-
·tems.- Steps are being taken to. :orrect the 
problems. . .• , . 
Also, insurance policies have been 
reviewed and hard copies of all insurance · 
policy contracts are being filed so· SIUC 
knows for sure they are covered. . ... 
SIUC · financial employees also have 
t.1lled all banks and made sure they are 
compli:mt so pay.check infonnation is not'. 
lost. If the system docs fail, SIUC could be . 
. on the SIUE payroll as a back-up plan. 
· Student lnfonnation sys:ems will remain·: 
on the mainframe, and SIUC pays annually • 
to have them updated so the files should • 
"sail on into the year 2000," Farabaugh 
·said. · · 
SIUC has been planning for the last four: 
years, an;I the program is still on schedule, 
·said Albert Allen, acting · director of 
I_nformation Technology ... 
·----• ~• ..... •-••r,:,;...,, V ½,..,_.:••"4•-~-•~- , ..... 
:·. • . . . . • . . . . . . • . •.. ·: . .. : .. <.. < •· .... · • JWK.AZ.WOu/D,,.ilyi:g,,l'dan 
YOUR MOVE_::Analyzing each move ~~te·ri:;uy; Vict~r Pagon (le&) from Makanda· and Jim Borezow from ·• . 
Murphysboro, play a game of c~ess "'.'ith their ch_ess group Sunday o&ernoo~ al. Barnes ~ Noble, 1300 E. Main St .. 
No eQd .. ilJ sight' for Nor!ljWe~t ijidiri~spi,ot strike 
NEWSDAv' ,• · · .·· · ' · •· '·. D~spite an economic~imp~ct · w_ould face fi~di~g alteoiative,, union said~ pit~~~ s'tio,ooo. ··. airiines:· ,provided . the indusiry's 
- . . .. . . study, sponsored by,Nonhwcst, transportatio·n. ·~ . · . · ·. ·•Northw~t !.:lid its final offer pro-: worst.scale.for entry-level pilots 
'·.•The pilois strike that shutdown ·. showing the strike. would 'sir.md The walkout Saturday.at .12:01 . vided a no-layoff guarantee nlong and did:~ot give adequate retroac• 
Northwest Airlines Saturday · sent half rJ the airline's usual 115,000 am. came after the two sides failed, with : 11.l percent pay increases . live pay. , . . · : . : • ·: . . . 
· Andrine ,Swensen's plans._ for a ~ngcrs on the ftrSt day and cost : to resolve substantial differences in;,_ over six . years . that ~ould. bring , -:-. Picket· .. lines C went up . at . · .. 
.. comfortablt; direct flight from New the' economy S737 million over the . wages and job secu~ty despite two' i iiverage·pay to $15_0,000 by' 2002, .<Northwest's,· key airports · in 
York to Minneapolis into disarray:. ·, next : 10 days, Presiqent Clinton yca.s of negotiatio~ and last-ditch . which the company said would be '. Minneapolis, : .. Detroit, Memphis, 
· · ·The Huntington, N.Y., woman : refused to intervene. :· . -•· · ,·_ <-: . offers by both sides. Details of the 7-pcrcent hii;hcr than salaries of Tenn.; Seaule, Anchorage,'Alaska; 
wasn't alone. The :walkou(at: the.·:> The Air Line Pilots Association, : :. latest proposal by the union, which American, Delta and Uni_ted pilots. and Honolulu.. .. · 
. nation's -fourth-largest. airline, is:~. which represents Northwest's 6,200 . had sought a IS-percent pay hike : Th_e union; countered . that . No nrw talks are scheduled, and 
inconveniencing tens of. !h~usan~ ;, pilots, said the company exaggerat- · . over five years, were not released.··. No~hwest's ·• position . still · was . pilots were'. sent home Saturday. 
· of trayelcrs, aD~ ,there•~· no iinmedi• •· ed both the strikc's costs tc the pub-,'/ . : While·. Northwest · co)ltends. its · unacceptable· because' it i_ncluded .. The last ·strike by Northwest pilots 
a~ ~nd in{i'.'r·:~· · !• .·· lic',and .the.difficulties pass.!ngcrs '··11ilots ave~~7 ~-13~,()()() a year, the }h_e_ri~ht to outsource ~orkto~th~ _;;;,~ in.1978 a~d la.~~ed 109 days.-· 
~ . . :,t'"" ;·. \ • ,•.•~ -
' ,•.·-,,.-~ ,•;' 
· · Board~cd ·o~opacdi~ · 
physici~ #~·~ in: · : . 
Sports mtdlcinfi}/ t'. · 
· - Surgrry :.< '. . . . 
. • rr1-ctUrt· cart 'c f> ·~ ,.;~, :. 
· · '\ :_, ~· ll1nd, foot 1ni1nklt lnJ~rlrs f. : 
;·~~'.ZtE;Ii:~:;;~~~{111 
•··. sniSrud~nt Health Progr.in(" . 
l,;i~ additicin~l ca~. at\ · · 
i.•Me~~ri:itH~~pi~. ~.',· 
cf ~'n&Ie. . . 
. Skpi,;,,,;;Kr~.-.., rrnmri to '. •. 
l½nz,ot:r,6.i16nt,r,i,,,,'' 
.,.,,,.Ji,,,.~,fo,,,· 
, •,mlkn,rzn7, . . 
.:.~,· ~ .. ·· .. \: 
~' ... "• f 
~: , ' .. ; ~ ,:jr,:~~L-~ 
·~:. ~-,:}-.,~~~ 
NEWS-. 
Ayeal'. ·1a\er,Roy~:1s hay(! a'~~1nr, l<>t>k .. ~ESJ~,, ~ii{~t~di't 
T.R. REID . . -· . . , . . the old-fashlor.ed rescn'C and digni.' : en rc'iuie' t~ ·; ~pedal ~~~ri:tl ·scr:-. : . :· . .: ,. , . ' . basement_ of their college _cam-
WASillNGTON Posr , ty of the royals, who have main-. :vice in Diana's honor::_ : .. >: .'.· · ·:~; _the fun ~~ial atmosphere.::: · ' •,.· pus and ended up killing each 
, _ . .. _ . , . tained a ta~eful silence during a .. · Ori. F~day,, , the· queen's :". , , tWith role-playing shuations, c other. over the course of .. the_: 
LONDON - When the news from ' year when JUSt ~bout every gov~ . spokes~ ISSUed ll!1 unprcc~nt~' .• . the social , atmosphere . is the . game .... ' .. , • . ' . ; . ,· . . • . ,_ 
Paris · reach.:d here early_, on a . emess. butler, driver, dress-maker, ed : statement' saying that • He_r: .. , game. : There are . no limits, Nadl~ s:ud ~e disagrees with 
Sunday morning one year ago. a or; dog-walker who ev~ ·met ~e . Ma;eso/ had learned a)~t fro111 ~ . : .except for a· person's imagiria- • _ 
tidal · wave of shock and, grief • pnnccss _see_~. to be se_lhng ll!l. I• fate Princess.·, • · : : · ; · · •· . '. · tion.'.'. · .•·. , ·. : •• . . ·. , . 
,:ngulf~ Britain. ~n. fairly quick- . knew-Diana sto~ to tele~1s1on : ': -':The qu:en has. hs!;ned hanJ . J:'.: While ~olc-playing gam'es are· .:- ' (". · · ·- ·• ·: • . ·"..I . 
ly, the sadness over. the .death of shows or~ tabloids\ · : , .·. . , smce ~ rn.ncess d_1ed; t!ie state- , open to, people _of all interests, : , · .. · fm(Jg,n_ative /ueaS. 
Princess Diana evolved into anger , Ano!11er; factor has : been .. ment s:ud. "'Itie_prmccss was;~;; , '· Gunnin noted that therc:·are • that start as water on' 
- anger at Prince Q1arles, the <;barlcs s emcrgen~e as an affec-.. yery good n_l ~-pmg abreast ofto~ · some playc:s who will be. more •· th. · ·• b., • •"' .. . -· · · . · · 
cheating ex-husband, and anger at" tlonate :m<I supporuve, fath~ for the , · ICS of public Interest and ,concern. ," prone .to succeed more thari oth; . e ... ram. f{Clnspose 
Queen Elizabeth. th~ seemingly, ' two. ch1ldrc~ of the !="age, 16- .,That was one of her strcngihs and_a , ,'.m. . . ~ . . ..· .. •.· . . '. : ; themselves into :a f 
cold and disapproving mother-in- year-old ~nee Wilbam and l3- · lesson that could be le:irncd.'' , '· :. · :' .. -,.: -0People with . productive · ·· · ·d• ~ · · h. ·· ·bb · _: 
law. .. . · . · · . . ,.__ .. . ·.· year-old-Prjnce Hany •• The· father · If the ~-t year has ~n a good ' ·. imaginations are t.ho ones who feWaf f fl9 0 }'-: 
. This weekend, as Britons troop and sons ap~ to thrive together.:· o~e for Prince ~!es, it has been. a : · .11 be ti f • - ·, · . • . , - . - · · ,' to church services and memorial · -~e bo~ 1>9mtccly chose~? spen~ di~~ f?r the, other Charles m: . · wi · 1 n~ it rom o.r ~x~e~d at ·· . ,. -,:0• • :::.; ONOY ·GUNN1J 
h ki th ti · · · thisann1v""'•~weekendw1ththe•P D1an~s l1fie-her younger brothep role-paymg,"Gunimis:ud .. ,': .. 'M·EM-sER·oF·s-=,:1cr· .. esSoa· m· mare cs mar ng . e rst anmver- . . ~•-J • . . . ": •.· u ··.. • . . .,, .. : ·· • . • . . ""'"'" .....,... · father in Scotland, n.,~~mg up an Known simply as Charles · c" :•"Imagmative_.ideas'that start·. · . ,:,,,.'.:·.·.·.·' .-... · 
s:uy of the fateful auto accident on · • . . .. . r- · , • · .. · '' • • . ,. as· wat.er on the, brain_ transpose "' · · . · 
_Aug.31,1997,the'nafionalsorrow 1_ny1tauo~toal~v1sh~h __ resort·Spencer':whenhewasanoccas10n- th 1 ... , ........ . persists..What has sharply changed, with thc1r_ll1other s fanuly... . . .. . al reporter for NBC .t:lews, L'ie _34-_ · emse ves -mto 'a rewarding the .concep_tions brought. on. by". · 
though,isthepublicattitudetoward B_ut the roy~ty h;is.~o made ·ycar-o!d now uses his noble t!t.le, · hobby.". . ' •.·,. " . · · the book.:· -.: · • · :·· • : · 
the royal family · adroit use of up-to-the nunute_pub- · ''the mnth Earl Spencer," and hves \ ·;, · While those• who . role-play '. HPi:ople ·who do thirigs th~t• ; 
The anger ~s been transformed lie 17lations techniqu~ !O ·rcg~n at·.·the spectacular f~I~ estate, .:might come~- away :l feeling.· are . considered ·wrong and· ·., 
into widespread approval. A year pu_bhc s~ppcrt. Begmmn_g wnh Altliorp, abo~~ ~ ~~ur s drive m~nh · rewarded, public opinion of role : immoral obviously had some 
after Diana's death, Queen Pri'?e Minister. Tony ,Blair, wh_o. ofLond~n'. : :, . . . .,· •playing'·games.continucs 'to be. problems before :they. started 
Elizabeth, Prince Charles, and the advised the queen a year ago this . Spencer won a flicker of glQbal negative.; 'i .. . . . ... · .· · ·-: . with role-playing," Nadler said.,, 
monarchy 1tself, :ire enjoying the .. week to forge: protocol and lower. fame_at his sist_er•s·f~neral with.an :.Some. gamers. pose viable dis~ · •. · "Society·: blo.mes. the ·sup~; 
strongest popular support that th.::r. , the• pain~. _flag .. to ~alf-staff, the ., • acerbic ~peech m ~h1ch_he _accused . . .. put.es• aga_inst ... those negative : posed symptom because the su~, 
have seen in years.-·. • ., . _· ... -. royal f~ly h~ i;tamed some ~f themed1aof~oundm¥ ~1s s1sterand · :views. · · .,· .: · · , : :.· ' posed symptom is such a unique 
Opinjon surveys taken just after · th~· ~eadmg ~pmmn molders m ~e royal family off~hng to apprc-. : .:' ~ book'wriuc:n in the 1980s activity. · .. · 0 • ,- ;'. "-, :' • • 
the intensely emotional funeral ser- · Bntam. , Buckingham Palace· has ciate her. Last . wmter,. though,:.. . called . "Dungeon· Masters,". by '!In. my .. 25-ycar . experience 
vice. for Diana last. September hired pollsters and placed newspa-_ • Spencer mad.: a legal decision that· ·. ·, . -William McDear; linked interest with gaming, .. 1'.ve never ,met 
showed that only 42 percent of the per ~ds _sceki~g a.''t?p-class ~m- turned into a public relations disas; in role-playing games to Sata.,ic someone· with the ·stere-,;typical , 
·country approved .. of Prince mumca~o~ director.' ' .. . . ter. Sued for divorce by_ his wife of . , acti,vjty. • .. .". role-player's characteristics." 
Charles's conduct; only 40 percent · ~. 1m~ of_ the ro:,:al spm. four years, he could have elected to · • · · · .. ·· " · · -· '' •·'"· 
thought he would make a "good team · ts evident m the d1fference • try. the case .either in England· or, 
king.''. New polls published thi!; between the !Oyals' conduct a year. South Africa, where he has another '. 
week. give .. the 49syear-old heir: ago. and thel!' ~!ans for the first . home .. He chose South Africa, 
apparent an approval rating of 63 · anniversary of Diana's death. • _ . reportedly because'alimony awards 
percenL For the first time in years.a· · On Sunday, Aug. 3!, 1997,Just • there tend to be lower. ·.'. ' : . . 
majority-54 percent-said he wpuld h~urs after the fatal acci~e~t, Q~ecn.. . But ·unlike·. English ·co~·. in 
make a good king. Elizabeth and her fanuly atte~ded _ which- records are- sealed, South 
A year ago. 72 percent of those ch~h-and; there w~n•t a s1nile Africa makes divorce pleadings 
surveyed agreed that the Queen was • . • menuo~ of the _late ~ncess dunng . P?blic. Wi•h an inheritance worth · 
"out of touch." This week. more the service. While mil hons of wee~ hundreds of millions of dollars he 
than 75·percent·were rccordedtas. i~g Britons.l!ned up for hours out- offered h,is wife and fourchil~n a 
saying that she has '"learned a les- side the. vanous royal palaces to senlem~t worth less than ~500.000 
son"·. from Diana's death. · The . sign co,1d0Jence books; the queen. a year. His imzge was shattered .... 
Queen's persollal .approval rating was silent and unseen. . .. · .:, ·,At-Diana's.funeral,' Charles . 
_was above ·.70 percent·· in ·scveml . • It seemed to cc.nfirrn what Diana. ',' Spencer said, "I always believed the.-
recent polls. . · · hac\ told her friends- that the royal ... · press would kill her in the end." A· · 
The rag-:: at Charles and his fam- , mother-in-law was ~el to her. As , . few months later, though. it came 
ily was so strong a year ago that they often do, the cheeky London . out that he had turned his sister 
only 38 percent of Britons sun·eyed tabloids captured the public mood. , away when she asked for a home on 
last September thought the monar~ -- . The Sun gaye its entire front page to the family. estate to get away from 
chy would survive. Now, 54 percent a poignant pica: "Show us you care, · prying' photographers;· he. said he 
of the British people say the monar~ Ma'am!~. ;. · , · . · · · · . wanted to safeguard his privacy. : : 
chy will survive through Prince, This year.- the queen is showing this summer, he was again criti-
Charlcs's expected reign.· Just. 18 . that she cares. She has ordered flags c cizcd when he opened a museum · 
percent. today agree _with the sug- ·.c at half-staff atop ,-very palace. The· . and souvenir shop. at Althorp and . 
gestion that ~,counby would be.._ royal family, along with the prime bega11 charging $16 admission for:: 
better off without the royal family; . / minister and his wife, will walk past . those , who came to · pay , their · 
~ .~~ut is partly due la' _the tele_visi~n cameras this morning ~pects at Diana's grave. 
. came to thb public's ~ttention. '. 
· · - .:A religious man who conducts . WILLIAMS ' 
contmued from page r worship from time to time in : is also -considering returning , to ,· 
. · . - smaller Presbyterian churches .in · : ,:hoclto get another degree. W:lh ~· 
than hi:'~es~~edit for: . Southern rtlinois a.id who taught'.· a ~helor ·or_ science-in forestry.;· 
"He· avoids ihe limelight like·' Sunday school _in the • past; , and a maste(s in botany, Williams • 
the. plague,''. said Dr. Kevin· Williams ;looked .back at ~he<.has aspiratfons of ~ing a mas-
Dorsey, who will be stepping into cadaver incident with a shake cf'.- ter's in divinity; '· • ·: · ' · · 
Williams' position. ' . . . his head. '. . . ..•. . ' '. . ', ; 11tat's kind o( a secret goal L' 
. ,OHe's very generous rebind the . ..: . "'The" recent publicity w.as · · have, Jo learn more··about scri~: 
scenes. He r..aliy puts his. inoney ,·- unfortunate and was brought (?Ut; tures, the bible, theology and these· 
where his mouth is, and he doesn't . by the interactions of a number of sorts of things," Williams said. 
ask~ for anything in ·return; He . different pe_ople,'and the motives.·.,: Despite his decision to.retire, 
bleeds SIU maroon.'::-:-~- · _cinllll o_fthatistill to this day don't · Williams will clearly miss SIUC.:: 
Despite a recent rash of nega-. ·.· really understand," WiHiams said.i : His face . brightens with;. a ·_qu_iet ·. 
tive medical school publicity "The fact that we had to d~I ,_;~smile as he reflects on his years at 
.involving the handling of cadaver_ ~ith ~twas frankly_ thehi:gest:-_tiii: U::h1ershy.:, .: .. ;; · , -,· ~ , 
remains, both .Williams and d1sappomtment that.I have.dealt- ·,,"One·of the-~hings.1. always_~ 
, Dorsey maintain it has nothing to, . with .· in the .duration o_f ; my. look' fo~ard to at the .. University .•.. 
do with Wimams'. . rec.cot retire-' . employment with the University.'' - is this particular time of the year 
. ment aimoimcemenv . · · Somberly, \Villiams cited fail~ .. because .it's the, time'.of the ·year 
·• .. "Nobody pushed him out - _ · !"& health,as his. reaso11 .fo~ l~av- when the .students com~ :baclc," 
.. he's ·leaving because it's ·some--. mg. • ' · · · ·• .· ; '. · Williams said, ,.- · :·.:< ',/"J_; : -
·.·thing · he. wa-nts to do,". Dorsey';°' ·' "I have diabetes coup_led with · ''.When th~ :full class' com~ 
said. : . . ,.: : .· , ,·: < ·· :. hypertension, and the prognosis ba.:k in the falldt's just an· runaz-.: 
Over the s'ummer, the Schoo) for long life is probab!y not" th~! . irig time _because Ltruly; l>clicvi: ,; 
of Medicine faced scrutiny afte, it :: goodt Williams said. .· . : ' • '. ; .. 't· that the reason that WC all are here .. , 
. came to light th:u the limbs \'of ' · "I think I'd just Hke to ta.kc . : is for ·the students), • • · .. :' : ) }-'· \: · · 
cadavers were being s.-:wed off to advantage of the time to trayel and . · .. O'J think the. UniversityJs an . . '... .. , , . _. ,: .; :t > 
')it the.human remJins into· 34- dosomeotherthingsrightnow.'' '· absolutely,:marvelous place .. to _ ~~-':•.·. ;' · ·.-:-. . . , ; ... • .. 
:_inch-tall boxes pri~r to si~pptng" -~·· ,When he.reti~es,;Willi~ wiJl::;spendone'slifetime,:indveryfewc< )~¥8'. . '· Ho"urs ·' . :'.'. ':, ;;'<." ' -•: _:: 
. 
th
e~: ~::i~~\~i~~d _-eth)~_~l J:· ::n~:::;:th~re~j:;;~:~:t~. -~1ir~et t:~ t•::~t½:,rft:f, ~ \; '.; ( ' :ti-. -:.sun:Th~-ii~l1~}\}7 :: ~L< 
· .. c.on.ce_ms,astotl!·e· ap.propnate. nes•s .. ~·.· .church.work.an. dscoutmg. ·; .. · -- ,.· •. ·•. ,!. \\:tJkmg ,_IJl:~e.···m···o.m1·n. g .. !'J'd··.· '<I/Ji.~ '" .... · .. •.: . ,,.'.i·/·:·;.·:.··_·,,>.·.;.·,,:·,·:···.< . .-!.•., ·;:,_·_··.'.·': .. , .•. ·_c.:, ...... ·{:·.• .... : .. ,•_.~,~·•·\:,.:-. of the.procedu;c- and.was ,later.;' An•.Eagle Sccut.·Wilhams IS walking·across ·the .campus·.i,;,,. . -::':'F •'•'c .\ ... '',': ... .-;, : .. ~ ~ ·:(, 
' changed.· ~lliams . respon:Jed_ to,: !avolved in auul_t training in scout-. something· I think ,will always',l)C_ ·• ~
1 
{ ;/; ,n~at} ia.tn-~~--:-.:---· ~ · · 
,";i;I1f ,:?;~Itif ·;}f 1rt/tt•C:~tr~~;i~iz¥iiiI;~;::;;;t;;~;;;e;t~E!~1~tttft{;1;:;: 
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• , ... ti. : Advertising Sales:·:\(~:: 
.':~~~~n~~r:i-::~~ta~ye:'.' ·~.·· ,,::.; 
: • Car belpful;\vith mileage reimbursement:' ' 
• Sales ~rienre helpful •. ; '.:. ; •,. : . 
. > , .. Purdmsing Clerk,/: 
• Requires a 3 ~ hciur ~rk .hiock per day. .~ . . • , 
, .t Duties include ordering eqµipment and 1111pplies, paying • 
· : invoice voucheni, tracking in\-cntory, some pick-up and 
. 'delivezy. -· :),.;;;;:': : '< · . , · -: /.. · ·:.·, ·' ,,,-.1.,. 
. ·~ Good typings',~llsand computer experience·. ·,. /...-.,· 
'. : required, includii::: &P,relldsheets.,: .' ,. ' . · · 
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RETIREMENT.SYsTEM.·· 




at·.ca:on:md_fi·····o.•··.:.f .' -.·.· ... ·_· .. impressi_ve raiige of.way~ to h~lp.you creat~.a· . Vy, ~ [I ··.• comfortable ~~i sec~re: toinor~o~·:·':F;om ~he 
.br~ght~s·~ ~ou?t ·-~n ~IAA~·2R~F. With o~~r.· . .· . :gui~a~t~;,s· of Tid:·;Jp-rated Tradi~i~~~. · 
. $2QO billion .in .tsset;;\ve)·e th,e worlfs ~~rg~st . 'i_ririhitir~;~,to the··additlonai grO\yt~··opportunk::: 
retire.ment company, t~e. natfo~ 's leader in. .· tie; ~f o~~- v~ri~ble in~~~biiknt .acc~un~, y:~··11' ... 
customer satisf~ction, · ~nd the o_verwhehni~rg · .: · · find the· flejcibilitY ar1d}ive~sit;y y~~ ~e-;df~ :heip.; ·, ... 
choice of people iri ed~cation, resea~ch ~~d ·: ;?ii m~~;-~~u-~]o~-~-t~~;~~als~ ~d-the;;;~~i;::/.: .. 
. ·--~- r;ia~~d fieids~'.:: . ·.· ·:.". . : • 1 ... · .6'acked'by'sbm~ofthemosi:Jm~wleclgeableinve~~--- <:;:_/, 




h~ introd~~~i in~elii~e~t sol~ti~ns tci Ame·ri~a's . To I~ ~ore abo~ut th~ J~rid'~ p~mi~~ reti;·;~ · :, ·., · . . 
. • ' ' • - ! :. • ' ' ~: -~· .,.., ·"1 . " 
. . iorig-t,e1m .planii·i~g'ne~ds. We pi~ri~~;ea portable :: ~entfi.~i~?OJ?,_' ~P,-~~ '.t°,',ot~ ~-f'.0~~;~~~1} ·\_-f .-: ·:·.: 
.. h~n~~ts: ·we· invented.th~-ya~iable .i~~~it;/_a~d? consultants at I ~ 219:83~0 (8 a.m.-11 p:m. ET)': : 
~~lped popul~,e t~e V~ty :~on.cept of stock·i~y~~-: '_; . Or b\;J~r still:"~~~~ 'to-o~e\ ~f your _col)e~~r' . . ; . 
ingf~; retirement pl~ning. . . . F,iri~. ~lJ!.~h.y~}~h~n)t c~-~e~_t<>._1?.l.11:1ni11g £.oi-
.· · Today,· TIAA-CRE~'~'. ~xpertise ~ff ers an•/: t~nforro~, gi:eat min.ds think_ al~ke: :, ::. >< . ' . ~ . ' . . '.' 'f: : ·. ~ ' ' , . -···. . ·. _. . '' .. ' ···:: 
'~-I~ ./ 
SPORTS 
LOCKE ' . 
continued from page 16 . · 
Stories .,verc not th: ·only thing the alumnae piay-.,, 
ershad to catch up on. The '98 squad showed little . 
respect for their.elders as they jumpedto a 10-2 lcad 
and extending it to a 1~~3 route.:· • · · - • · · 
··However, on game point (20-8);-headjudge John:; 
Pfaff made· a blatant calJ · to· extend: the game~ The , 
gym broke out into laughter when· the ball \vas c:lem--~ • 
ly out of bounds by six inches; exti:r:iciing playJor 11 
. few more minutes. · · · •.· -,.:,. . : .. : , :c. -;-.~ -- ,, 
· . _\Vith assistant coach, Heather Henlei; serving' for' . 
. · the alumnae squad, a late rallydecreased·the_deficit 
to 20-14. The '98 squad· extinguish_ed the comeb~ck .• 
and claimed a·21-14 victory.'. , .-, ·.· •-·• · , :_._ "' .· 
"It just takes' us a while to Wann' up because we 
are a little old," Hi:nJe.~ jolft;_d; "No, we are a preuy. · 
cqmpetitive gniup; A lot of these girls have only been . 
out 2-3 years; sitiftook a little while to warm up and, 
get bacjdnto it." ._·• · · . · _ . i · · · . •. · . · · '.;· 
The '98 Salukis got a_chance to ~ee ne\V .faces mt· 
the_ other.side.of.the net for the firsrtime all year. · 
They foced an alumlJae team· t~at rna~e many. i,nis~ .. 
takes,. a luxtity the Salukis should· not · get to com-,-
.. fortable when they begin the regular seas1;m begins · . 
· Friday at the Longhorn Invite in Austin,.Texas.'. :. •. · 
. "T!ie alumn_ae m_ade. a lot: of misiakes,": JAcke ;, . , , . . ,: :, . :. , - -.· JESSICA ZAMclRA/Daily Egyptian . 
srud, "and that 1s not good. That means that our team · · · · · --: . · 
didn~t have to cam a Jot of those points. It's going to A~C)YE· TH.E NEr:,,TJ,e alum~?g, team _for/ 
. be totally different when we go to Texas and have to:'. :_womens volleyball• playecJ a· hard·. gem~ aga!nst . 
. play the; University of Texas and, 1'1orthwestern · the '98 Salukis :but not. hard; enough· lo win the_.''. 
CU!1iversity), ~ose are the kin_d of tean_is that:~, game. The final"~ora was ~l~l4;iri ci.scrirrunage;:,. 
gomg to make you earn your po1_n~ a;11d s!de ou~. · pl9red in Davies Gyi:nnasium Saturday,:, , 
.. •- ... . .,549.5321f .. - -··,-~_-_: 
· .. · F~~t. ~ree: ~eliirery \: . 
•• • w • • ~ a 
Coach Locke and· the Salukis will d1ssect):ilm .- .. -·' .::· . · ; · . ·: . - . . .·, . ··.· ._ . ;.:r: ._·_ .... , .. . . . . . 
from ,Saturday's scrimmage and. make_ ch~ges_ settei:,Debbie;Barr said, "it,was like our sajttirs oti : . ,..,....,.-,,,--..,,.,,=~.,,....,"'"""""""-'-,;,,.-.,,...,,.,....""""",....,.----'--'--'--..,..,.--, 
bt;fore: they travel to. the Univi:rs_it~. o_f T~xas · ·~_e floo~, and_we,haven'.t gott<:n into th!1t in pracµce. ;. 
Thursday. . . . . ·. · · , . . . . yet. So 11 helpecl us develop wha_t's gomg to be out , . 
"I d!ink that _when· we played che alumni," ju,ilior" ' there and how to rea,ct to each ·other." .· . . . 
, , T;Jke die H&R 8/odi lnco-,;,e Tax 
We7/teachycuwtiatyiiuneidii,, 
:i:ktzgc::;h~r~~~: 
planning for and preparing your ta?.,. 
: retum; And, If you're looking nu 
income, our comprehe~ a,une 
qualify you to become a'profess 
tax preparer. Sign up now!~ ·•. :; 
-------- ':.·;;i 
H&RBLOCM: 
. Someondoa C~n Co~nt O_n• · t1 
MEro.rMIF,t)/\I -
,,\:inriings/aiid:pfaycrs only saw, iwo pitchCSJPet at~i;:, :: t;-;:.".Tfie;Wellrie'ss Center hts' a-:table set up .today,?-.'1 :, . : For ri>ore j~(~'di,~i;on, caii ., 
~l~~:~~,~~,6- ~'-~~~t,~: 
~~ToPtt~<«Sl~• 
: _· ... Bak~ay_···.~'\ -~ 
I : . , • Delicious 5.and\\iches :l . · Home5tyle Soups • Ri.;h European Coff~s ! GJ!unnet [?eswts · • : C:unchy French Bn:ad, 511ccu~ Sounl~h,' & Delicate fla¢5 • 
· .. / .. · Baked :~Fre&.\~l_i>:,;Jc'n~l•-;> : ., .. ·a 
.. · ._~: __ .,.W~::l.)~µy~1:·~~~-r?'h9~§0:;:.~lt. 
Or~erlb:~)bt~ifeit!~,~~~:ii~!i!f~~~/ 
'-'!/ 
·, ·: · SCOREBOARD: 
•.· MLB · _:' :: Rockies,i o.ibs'4 .. .. 




Coiorado football player 
tinder. ~I inv~stigatiOI)-· · 
The FBI is investigating claims that a 
Univc;mty ofColoriulo football p!ayer 
was involved in a gambling ring run by a 
fonner NCJrthwestem quarteroock, ESPN 
· reported. , · ·. . . ·. · · .• ~ · .· · 
. Brian Ballarini, who pleaded guilty to 
running a bookmaking operation at ; . . 
Northwestern.bas implicated an unnamed,· 
CU player. · · · . .:- · · · 
Ballmini transferred to Colorado in 
199s and Pi!a~ last year. rnc1c Tharp. 
athletic director at Colorado, said the uni~ 
versity has looked i!Jto the claims; He·· · 
said Ballarini's claims caused CU to 
· "start calling people to se1: if you have nn 
ongoing problem, a pattern or behavior or 
a continuing pattern.~; At this point I, •. · ·•. 
thinkwe have an isolated instance. (But) 
you still take it seriously to see wh;rt it' 
mearisn-. · -... · · · :.: --··· ... .;: · 
~•s co~ents suggest he ~lieves 
there is no such problem at presen_L He 
said he is not overly concemed abo11t the . 
report of an FBI investigation. 
Meanwhile, several Northwestern· 
players are under investigation to deter-
mine whether they shaved points to stay 
within the poin_t spread they had bet on. 
' Six people already pleaded·guilty in the. 
federal inve•!.igation of illegal sports ·· 
gambling at Northwestern. 
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··Toe· ~;j:J-'.6f St~~~::itiiiis:seccnd°:flcx,/: 
shouted iriiimpbruitly as Mae Smitlf s tenth fl~h. 
: aowdspit'grassoutoftheirmouths:: ·,·· · : :·· . 
. · · : . Siea,11alrresidents hadj!15t ~lyfinis~eq earn:·•' 
'/ ing the· right to: advance to. the. ~exu:ound: of. 
·, · .. Sporif~ '98's tug-ofcw.u-:townamenL nic,: teaITl's:, 
· · anchor, PhiLLandriault, didn't. want to waste his·.': 
-~,,~mpeting · against single flc:iors in t1,Je ·12th;: 
annuaJ event He had bigger goals on his mind;: .· , .. · 
•·s~t 2 versus the Towers!" he confidently, • , 
challenged ihe crowd on hand; L:indriaul~. a soplio,; ·. '. 
more in political science from Wesi Chicago; folmcl' 
the previous' competition a bit lacking;~ I •· ;'c' :,· . \ 
.·. "I was expecting (Ifie other te.un) to'pull'bai:k;_' 
but Ibey never did," he said; . . . . . . . . .. >;- ·. 
. . Landri~ult, was just one.ofan. estimafci! 2,500 · 
University Housing residents wno came out to Saw·) 
'Rinella Fields Sunday for a day of football; volley.: · 
ball; softball, a hoine run derby and tug-of-war. For > 
those who Jacked tlic,: competitive· spirit there was:;" 
the '.'bungee. run.•i. a-race between two people:: 
attached to an inflatnble wall by a bungee cont .: · •: , · 
So~e participants tried out _the ''Oroitrori.'': a . 
physics-based ride powered by alight p~h}ro:n 
· an attendant that spun students upside· dow~ and' 
. sideways. . · J s,:, 
